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A laser processing technology is progressing in associate with a development of nanotechnology. A laser 
ablation in liquid is valuable for creating micro and nano particles. In particular, micro particles generated by 
laser ablation in superfluid helium are known to be in spherical shape. Among them, Zinc Oxide (ZnO) is one 
of the most promising materials for optoelectronics in UV region. ZnO microspheres generated in superfluid 
helium are utilized for optical resonators using Whispering Gallery Mode (WGM). It is because of the high 
refractive index of ZnO in UV region. We aim to study functionalities of micro particles generated in superfluid 
helium.  
 The purpose of this study is generating and analyzing ZnO micro particles using laser ablation in liquid N2 
for the future experiment of laser ablation in superfluid helium and for investigating effect of liquid N2 on micro 
particles. We successfully observed SEM images of micro particles and measured their sizes. From these results, 
we calculated frequencies of WGM. 




























3.2 eV-3.3 eV のワイドバンドギャップエネルギーを有す





















































（Neodymium-doped Yttrium Aluminum Garnet）レーザー


















で得られた ZnO微粒子を Fig.4.2に示す。 
 
 












Fig.5.1 六角柱状 ZnO微粒子の側面方向の粒度分布 
 
Fig.5.2 六角柱状 ZnO微粒子の底面方向の粒度分布 
 
 
Fig.5.3 六角柱状 ZnO微粒子のアスペクト比 
 
側面方向の長さについては平均 2.0 µm（標準偏差 1.0 
µm）で最頻値は 1.38 µmである。一方で、底面方向の長

























































以上の式から、本実験で得られた ZnO 微粒子（R=1.1 
µm）の WGM を推定する。このとき推定する波長範囲は
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